Lowndes High School Georgia Bridgemen
Band Booster Meeting
April 25, 2016

I.

Welcome from Booster President Matt HartJ at 6:30 PM.


Mr. Hart thanked everyone for coming to the last booster meeting of the school year.
Tonight’s meeting is in the band room without facilities for the PowerPoint, so he thanked
the group for accommodating the change.

II. Director’s comments: Jon Bowman


Mr. Bowman began by thanking the Winter Guard (WG) and Indoor Percussion (IP) parents
for supporting the groups during the last month. WG had a tremendous season as they
travelled to Daytona, FL and Dayton, OH, and Sharon O’Neal, John Johnson, and Rachel
Johnson were excellent chaperones and provided whatever items were needed. John Johnson
had the girls back home in record bus time. Thanks also go to Buffy Reddick and Cindy
Becton for helping on the trip. Special thanks also go to Sara Nipper for chaperoning the IP
group and Mrs. Ray for helping on part of the trip. Our gratitude also goes to Doug and
Vicky Oliver for driving the 18-wheeler on the trip to Dayton. Our appreciation also goes to
Greg Garrett for volunteering his time to go on the trip as well.



Both teams had amazing experiences, and WG ended with an 8th place finish in the nation.
The WG felt unsure after their first performance but gained confidence as they progressed to
the semi-finals. The IP group had a good performance and relaxed and had fun at their semifinals and finished 28th in the nation. This is an amazing finish for such a young team. This
experience in Dayton will help guide the IP and WG groups on ways to improve for the
2016-2017 season.



The school board has added an allowance in the band budget for an administrative assistant.
This person will do extra duties for Mr. Bowman such as collecting forms and rental fees.
Rachel Johnson will move into this role in July.



Tamara Oglesby will take Rachel’s place in as the head of uniforms. This position is paid by
the Boosters, so for auditing purposes it will help that she is not a band parent and allows us
to operate within the provisions of our By-Laws.



Special thanks to Ken Overman and the Central Office staff for working diligently on the
school budgets. Because of their careful planning, great changes are happening in the band
and school system. The band will be purchasing new trumpets, mellophones, and baritones
this year and will be able to purchase more instruments next year. All instruments will be
silver and will be strictly cared for by the students.



On April 26 the Wind Symphony will play at Whitehead Auditorium at VSU. Please come
at 7:30 for a great concert. Students have worked very hard to prepare.



The annual Bridgemen golf tournament is set for May 5, and more teams or hole sponsors are
needed. Great prizes are available and the grand prize is a golf trip to Orlando. Mr. Bowman
is considering move the tournament next year to the fall so it will not compete with other
tournaments scheduled for the spring.



Dance line auditions were last week and were successful. Color guard try-outs are this week.

III. President’s comments: Matt Hart


Meeting began with proposal to approve March 2016 booster meeting minutes. Motion made
by Kevin Ruane and second motion by Dawn McLendon. Motion carried.



Current financial information was presented as of March 31, 2016. Thank you to Winter
Guard and Indoor Percussion parents for paying expenses in a timely fashion for their
students throughout the season. Note that $64,000 is Winter Guard income and the band
must collect around $90,000 in the next three months in band fees.

o Total budgeted non-trip income: $260,500.00
o Total budgeted marching band: $84,500.00
o Total budgeted WG/IP:
$37,000.00
Budgeted income vs. expense:

Actual: $99, 065.22
Actual: $10, 080. 42
Actual: $85, 068.38

$700.00

Actual: ($18,182.58)

● Remember the golf tournament starts with a lunch at Kinderlou and follows with a shotgun
start at 1:00 PM.
● Next on the agenda was football programs. Please do pass on your ad sponsor to an
incoming freshman if you have an outgoing senior as the band does not want to lose any
sponsors. Sharon O’Neal has ads available for students to drop by businesses, and patron and
senior ads are also available. Please give businesses the size sales sheet and encourage them
to send a PDF of their logo. All ads are due by June 26 and can be mailed or emailed.
● Visit the band website for summer and early falls dates.
● Salome McKee, new Wild Adventures chair, is still looking for Wild Adventures volunteers.
Please contact her to earn money for your student’s account.
● Finally, a special thank you was given to the many senior parents who travelled with the
band during these past four years. Senior parents were awarded a plaque and small gift to
thank them for their service to the band.


Meeting adjourned at 7:06 PM.

Next band booster meeting: Monday, June 27 @ 6:30.

